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Bigamy or tio IEigBy.
The firm of Flint and Sharp enjoyed, whether

deservedly or not, when I was connected with
it, as it still docs, n high reputation fur keen
practice and shrewd business-management- .

This kind of professional fume is usually far
more profitable than the drum et va-

riety of the Mine article; or at least we found
it so ; and often, from blush of morn to far Liter
than dewy eve which natural phoi, ,i.-na- bv

i tho way, were only emblematically observed by
me during thirty busy years in the extin'iii-h- -
tnent of Hie Mrect lamps atclayn, and their n
illiiminatinn at duel; did I and my partner in-

cessantly pursue our golden avocations; defer-
ring what are usually oslecriind the pleasures
of life its banquets, music, flower, and letter-
ed case till the toil, and heat, and hurrv of
the day were past, and a calm. luminous eve- -

mn? unclouded hy care or anxiety, had arrived
'in.:.. conducti may not havei been wise; but at
nil events, it daily incicased the connection and
transactions of the firm, and ultimately anchor- -
cd us both very comfortably in the three per

S? oalmvlS- - X ed 1,7 ' V' our j;en.

urn quite sure, hy reputation to most nl the
readers of this Journal, whom our clnracter for
practical and professional shrillness
brought us will, 1 think, Lo admitted to in
somede-Tc-

Uur roniieciimi n lnn..ml rn llin.
. Winn..,.- '...'11.1

' '' "'"
the., ore coiiMderab.e, vh n, on looking 7'
the ollice-hhnd- s lo uncertain h it yebii le it was
'oat nan on veil so r.ipnuv up lo I lie Uhcii.1 oi'sprv
cu a iianufomeiy-ipj-oin- ti il cirri.gi uitu a cot-on- rt

emblazoned nil the pinels, out of which u
tall footman wa3 handing a lady a':ired in deep
but elegan' rnoiiniing, and clo.-el- y veiled. I

v, Midrew to my priv.ilo room, and
that the lady sliouhl be immedinlcly

(ireat was my surprise increased "win u
the graceful and Hill joatlilul wlbdrec.-he-

mmI, and disclosed the leatuies ol th" Coiiu-tes--

tjettoii, op ui v.ii.i-- e mild, lumiiious
eailly, as rci.deied by tin; eneraviio' f.un Kir

I hOUia.s l,aw relief - LlCtllle. I ltd stt iCMleilt- -
'

V ?r,17.Ml till tlflttlifKllrill Tint titi.. !.. ,1
J ,

. i' f
-- s ' t.iu , unti mi it- -

. v . ... . .
.. t .. ... r. ...

,111,1111.1... i . ii
itiuiiiM

, t .

-

..,,- -,1, ,,. . H.o 001 ,e irouuieu cepui. 01
her fine dark eyes. .-- he Coun.e-- s of Seyton 1' I ,,

ar.ly (xchi.ii.e.l. as w,'i, my teiy I

l.aiide.1 her ladyship a cair.
".es; and you area jaitner of this eclcbra- -

It'll flllll, Hie , Oil tint ?

,m c, hehail iinrxpectt illy recovered, tu d

n, jv.r, nionlhs longer. 'The truth is,' ad-I-

ded Chilton 'lhat. ch.iiicing the oihcrd.iv lo he
h.t.king over a 'pi crage,' ruoticcd, for the first

'I lowed iigaiii snll more profoundly to ihis
cc.mplnnent. and modestly adinittcd that I was

Sharp ol the frm her ladyship was pleased
lo entitle 're! br.ited.'

i I'cn, .nr. ruarii, l nave to consult vou pro- -
,

It.sMi.iiuliv upon n m .tier of the inmost the
ino-- l vital unpoitunce lo me ami mine. Her
ladyship ihcn, with Mimec.nlii-iono- f m inner,
'IC f &lii ill A t nl I limit lil ia. .. 1... ." " " ' " """",
...mi- .- .,.--. in uunnBiiKii win, sirui enqueue
or not, placed a IS.ink ui England note. In way
ol ifinnter, belore me. 1 put it tuck, cx.iliu
ing what the really was, and the coliiIcss
repbu til it in her rursn."

'Wo shall be proud to render your lady-hi- p

any itl ur power,' I siid : hut 1 m --

dcislLod the JacI,.-o-n ei joyed ti.e roi --

lidi nee ol llie lirtise o V
'Prici-ely- . They ate, so to speak, tho

nf the lamily more thju of
any individual member id if." and th rehire.
thnti.rh Irnlily respectable p"i-on- s, nnlii In ml.
vii " me in ti.is .mri.ciil.ir matter. she
added with incrci0!!!" Iremor and Icitalion,
'lo deal with, and if possible foil, the individual
by whom I am persecuted, rerpiiies an aaeut of

man emier ol June
a uf

you under.sliind what I mean ?
' Perfectly, madam ; nnd allow me lo suggest

that it is. prob interview may be a nunc-w- n

it prl mini! one ; your hidyship'.-- , carriage,
which may uttia-- . Iiention, should be at once
diMniscd. Toe office ot the f iinly sohri'ms '

you are aware, nut far i IT; and as we cou'd
explain to Ihcm the reason which induces j

your ladyship to honor us with your coufidenci
wi.l be as well to avoid any chance of in-

quiry.'
hady Seyton acpiiesccd in mv niirgcMinn ;

the carriage was ordered home, and .Mr. Flint
entering jiut at the time, we both listened with
rarncs.tne-- 3 and anxiety to her communic ition.

is needless to repcat'vcrbiliin the somewhat
prolix, exclairritive narration of the Countess;
tne essential tacts were as folio v :

The Ccuntcts of So) inn, previous to her
first marriage, was .Miss Clara ll.tyley, second
daughter of the Kev. John Hley, tho rector ol

parish in Devonshire. She married, when
"ii'y nineteen years of a20. a Cant-ii- (msfotd;,

, ll,ls,"1n'1 lcn i" .. '.,than hersell,
j"1"1 V & discovered after mirrmge, was
ciirfru wiin a morose and temper nnd
disposition. Previous to her with
liosfiird, she had been iiitimalo wiln, almost be-

trothed to, Mr. Arthur Kingston, a yo ing gen-tlem-

connected with the peerage," and 7iuhat
time nt tu the great expectances and
actual poverty of his lather, Sir Arthur K.ni-to- n.

Thn haughty baronet, the vC.ir

uiaue aware oi tne nature nl Ins ion's Ultima
w. Hi the rector's daughter, packed the

' " io ine contilictii on ins travels, Tne
Itev. John H.iylcy and hi- - beautiful (.'lira were

proud ast in b'lronet, and ex'reinely ind "--,. , ,. I F,i. .),,,Ti .
"""'J-'h- t of II

to entiap or delude Arthur n,- -
loan unequal or ineligible marriage, Tins
feeling of pride and resentment aided the suc-
cess ol Mr. Go-foi- d s suit, and Chira H.iyley,
like many i rash, hHi-notiim- von,,.r hi.
dies, doom d her-e- lf lo misery, in order losh iw
thewoild, and Mr. Arthur Kingston, mil hio
proud father especially, thai elm h.ul a spirit.
'i'he union was a uio-- t unhappy one. One
child only, winch died in its iuUncy. was bom

"'I'm; and after being united somewhat
more man two veirs, a sepir.ilion, vehemently
insisted on by the wile'B father, took place, anil

unhappily wedded daughter returned to her
parent's i. i.d. Mr, (io-foi- d he hid sometime
heforo sold out ol tho army traveled about the
country in search of amusement, mid laterly of
health, Ins cankerous temper ut
latt-iifl'e- i tid and broke down his never very n --

bust physical constitution) accmnp mied lor the
twelvemoi.'h p ecediug his death by u young

of (ho profession, of liio name cd
h Hon. Mr. and .Mrs. (in.sfoid had boon sen.

uraled a days le-- s than three jrais, when
husband died nt ll.o village ol Sword, in

Ireland, und not far distant from The
inlelligenco was first conveyed Hi tho widow

a paragraph in thn 'Freeman's a
'Dublin uew-papo- r; and by llio lollowing post

letter artivcd from Mr. Cinltoo, cncloMr " a...I. ...I. rt
mi ii ine ueccasi il hail r (iiif.ti. c'.f.ii..i

tent In luu ii.f.. o..,l '
. ...i ....

t.i i, ,i r, t ..irii jiiirev oils lo i.,s neat hour in vvh.. h he t.-p-
r

reg ei ,or t.ie u i, a d tiumiUcd that h
Hluie had bun to ft i(e , r 'he iii.h-pr- y so

ration. A cony of his wiP, made
twelvemonth previously, was also furwarded,
by which heqiiealhcil his property, amount- -
i itl to about three hundred pound? per annum,
to a distant relative, thru residing in iNew Uoh
laud, Hy a memorandum of a subsequent
dale, Mr. Chilton was to have all the money
and other personals he might die in actual pos- -
session ol, uller ilclraving llie necessary funer
nl expenses. This will, Mr. Chilton stated, the
deceived gentleman h id expr,-- it wish in
his last moments to alter, but death had been
too sudden for him to be able to give effect to
that good, but too lone delayed intention.

II. cannot be supposed that the Inng-lifo-

praclictllv widowed wife grieved much at the
final breaking of the chain which bound her
t) so unireni.i! a male; but as lady Seyton was
entirely silent upon the subject, our supposition
can only rct upon the fact that Aithnr Kings-lo- n

who had some time pmvitiut.lv, in ennse- -
qilence ol the death of the Kir! ol Seyton mid
Ins onlv son, an always weakly child, preceded
a few months by that of his own father, the
baronet, succeeded to the earldom and estates
hastened home on seeiii'' the announcement of
Gosford's death in the Dublin paper, from the
continent, where ho had continued to reside
since his compelled departure bis vears before:
and soon afterwards found his way in'o Devon- -

j shire, and so successfully pressed the renower

slightly
ilil!m,', llm

months "J"? "'""r

three children (a boy and two were born)
till about live months previous to t ic present

lime, when the K.irl, from bHng caiicht. when
out rid. n, in u dioneliinj; shower of rain, was

bv fever, and titer an acute illness ol
....1 , .1... ).).....:.... I 'Mi.III j IIH UJ li It .t LI , i IflLU. I III'

W" "l U'C '
jeirs.,1 aC".

Thi-- . blow, we rnmprchendnd from the sudden
teals which tilled the h.'auliful eves of the
Connies- - us she spoke of the llirl's dece.ie,
'.mis a severe one. Still the giief of widow-hio- d

mu-- t have been greatly by love
lor her children, anil not int'on-iilernbl- alter a

while, we may be sure, by llie brilliant position
in vh eh she was lelt as, in r.ddition In heinj'
splendidly jointured, she was appointed by her
husband'.--, will sole guardian uf the young lord, I

In r son.
; icrritile reverse awaited tier, mic was

sillnnf with her father, the rector, nnd lipr s;dl
i,,ii,,-tni,.- .hum ihivlev. in lh. ilnnimt

f s II. ,
H

.1.
. "' ) "'-- -, " n inn; ii"

i.roiigiii io nor, sigi'to ...iw.iiu niiion, n:e wri -

or O V. 1IC I t ClIianUi.M 111 in KM ni C llllll orl- -
. . ' i

(,t. mierview, mi, lie iillegci, the most nnpor- -
hint business. ,,dv sSevton ,,'membered the
Illlinc, aiuJ ilmn tt,,y "cced, d lo the man's j,,.,. M,' a,,n..ncfd,i,. a brii.-n- insolent
,nm. .i mirr, that Mr. (Jisl'ord had nt died'
.,i , c time his d uih was announced In her. I

I, ., ;,, I
, rn ,,!,. I ,llnn mln t mi., nt iirrnn

'

,;, it,,. ,l.,ir. nl' i nor mnrriaor. iviih hp ,itej n -
ylAr f SeMou, and I have now to inform vou
(Ht it took place r Tiidy right days previmw

I, n jj,, (;fli's dc.Uh; lhat it was consequent -
i .it t. i.ty no inairiaue at an, ami in it your son is no
umre Earl ol Scvton Hun 1 am.

'in,M dreadful iinnoiincf in.-nt-
, as one mi-'h- t

"xrect, completely overcame llm l.tiottl.
Ulm I I...I I. .,1 till ' i. I, 'nl linnr.l i n.l x,.,... di
piehendi'd (Chilton's htirrnvl it junctions to se-

crecy
t.s

:i :n1 silence. He rang the hell for e.

nnd then lelt the Iiiihm". The menial ag-
ony ct 1. n'v Set ton. on ifcovrrieg cnnsciiu .

w..s lerr- i e. ur"! s.'if.vviil; tT'eat uitlieiillc. i

ci'tici-a'ei- l it4 ca ise fri m her humous and win --

di'rntg icialives. Another interview with
lo confirm the of his s'oty

I, .t. tin,! .I ' nr nnosti.'ii. lie a I'ni- -
.. '.n.- ,tr... . ., o,.,..n.,t ,t i..,n t;.-.f,.-

rrav. .ui mum- ol' .SwonK-- . whieh
' - -- " F

s, t tlmt' l.l'ui'c. (:.j.-!or- d was buried on
(iH, o,,,, f jtI it

Patrick Mullins, of I liililin, that he had lettered of
th" stone at the head of tho grave of Ch.ir'es
Ciosford, in S.vords burying-groun- in 83J.
nnrl lh.it il tlrtln lens, us sLitetl hi I'ipreii fttiti.
nine-ham- June 23, 183-2- .

'fi ,ve copies of tiiosc documents ?' asked
fr, Flint".

iy0: i have bronoht them with me.' the
fJouiitcss replied. anJ handed them to Mr. Flint
'In my terror and extri uuty,' continued her lu

dyship, 'and by counsel fur till now
I have not dared to speak upon the subject to
any person I have given this Chilton, at vari-

ous tunes, large sums of money : but is insa-

tiable; and only yestcrJ.iy 1 cannot repeat
his audacious proposal : you will find it in this
note.'

'Marriage !' exclaimed Mr. Flint with a burst.
He had read the nolo over my shoulder. 'The
scoundrel !'

My worthy partner was rather excited. The I

truth was, h id a Clara of his own at home
a dead sislei's child, very pretty, just about

marriage.ib'e, and a good deal resembling, as
he told me afterwards, our new and interesting
client.'

'I would die a thousand deaths rather,'
Eidy Seyti.n in a ln,v, tremulous) voice,

as she let hill her veil. 'U.m llieie, she added
in a still fainter voice, 'be am thing done any-
thing'

us

'That depjnds entirely,' interrnpted.Ir. Flint
'upon whether lino story is or is not a f.ib
ricalion, got up for the purpose of
money. It seems to me, I must ty, amazingly
like one.'

IV, ,,, ,!'.. ti.tni, CnT m.,t.im.i,i, i...!..
3 S""-U- IIIU LIU) ...!

with j .y ful veliemence. The notion that Chi -
; nil

Ion was peril ip on her credulity and
fears, seemed not to h ive strtu I; her before.

j

'What do you think, Sharp 7' s.tiJ my part-
ner. hut

I hecilateil to give an opinion, as I d!d not was
suaio in the hopo enterlaliie J hy Unit. Delec

"?l -
. .,,v.r.., v .tu, aTiM.-- ... ue, imvo, ......
Vfiituied on a fiaud so severely punishable. I

'Suppose,' I said, avoiding an answer, 'as
note appoints an i,..e,view at three o'clock to- - i"

iteday at Seyton House, we imet him ihoro
of your l.ulv-liip- ? A little talk tlu

fellow might bo serviceable.' i

I . lily Seyton eagerly agreed to this propnsil; aand it was arrmged lint we should he at Scy- -
ioii t louse nan uu Hour uelore Iho appointed
l.m, iii readme fi , ,n
Seyton left in a hackney-coach- , somewhat ri-- 1 nt,
l.eved, I thought, hy having confided tbo
pcess.le secot lo us. aJ wi.l. a nascent bono
.sligh.ly tlu.sh,g her pale, dejected countenance. '

I'ho lim. of Klini .ml Si,. r il .1 , .

. lieeu.r.. t t .1 ...I .i i i
" ' " "'",'iV"V.'. .'."". "Itailateinent and Mr. Chilton's were.
tho reader in ty ho sure, very minutely conned
over, analyzed, mid commented upon. Finally,
it wus resolved that it the approtelnng interview,
tho minner ol which wo agreed upon, did not
prove .satisfactory. Mr. Flint should inimeil - ' V

itely procee.1 to Ireland, iiiul personally ascer- -
. .... . ....... ... i.i ..i l . r ..... ... t . t
i.iiii iiio iruin ur inu iac s ui.ei'eo i

I. ,. C, !,......
'M- - ("n announced sial 1 ...ly h y. .

)fl
P.ltv .,,",

s.igticuy tuose geiilleman 0 s tomb-ton- e set lorlh that he had died
ciuboastol; sharper, more resolute men ;moieloy f ilnt year. A so written avernviit

ible uur
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i.iseuuuu.ui

eu. 'I need not ho prismt, j tliiuk you uaid V
sue auticu ill (,'ieai ireiinr,

'Certainly not, tnad.Il., I replied. 'We shall
be better alone.'

She retired instantly. Flint rose and station-
ed himself close by tholonr. Presently a sound-ini- f,

cnnlident step was heard alouj the p issagc,
the library door swung back on its noiscies
hinges, nnd in sialket a man of nnnarcntlv
about thirty-fiv- e years if i,Co, tall, genteel, anil
soldier-lookin- g. He stprled back on seeing me,

.'biiuni&iiiw, j jitfibuit.-u-
, wiy vocauon at u

glance.
i low is thi3 ? ho c:claimed. 'I expected

'Tho Countess of S'yton. True; but her
ladyship has deputed ni to confer with vouon
the business mcntimedin vour note'

'I shall have nntl.mr lo n-- to von.' he re
plied abruptly, nud tir ?d to leave thu room.
Mr. I' hut had shut,E(. ' ,wa9 standing with his
back to the door. '

'Von can't go,' he aid in his coolest manner.
The police are witnin cull '

' I lie police ! v hat the dove! do vou mean ?.
cried Chilton angrily ; but spile of his assurance,
visibly trembling beneath Flint's tcurchlng,

look.
'Nothing very remarkable,' replied that pcii- -

llcman, 'or unusual in our profession. Come.
sil down ; we aro lawyers , you are a man of
business, we know. 1 dare say wo shall soon
understand each other.'

Mr. Chilton sat down, and moodily awaited
what was next to come.

'Vou are aware,' said Mr. Flint, 'that vou
nave renoeieu yourscii nauic to transportation.?

nat exciauneii t.hilion, lltshmg crimson ,
mid Plarlin.r to his feet. 'What!'"' lo triiris orlalion,' continued ny impertur -

'

, tv.i..,.u.,iinni(or ife. at the .,( Ihni.t.hrn l..,i .
' - ' J i

sidermg tbo frcqunicy of the crime of late, I
should ay there is a strong probability, that
you will be a lifer!,i...t .1 . ,

timi utiiia luuriiMi is i ii i s i cxciaimeu
bunion, ingiiiencu, nut sun lierco. '1 can
proic evervthtng I have-said- . Mr. GosfurJ, I
loll vou '

'H ell, well, interrupted Mr. Fhn' ; 'put it in
that light how you please; turn it which way
vou will : it's like the key in Ulue Heard, which

dare b.ty you have riad of ; rub it out on one
-- i !e,a:id it ct mes on the other. Sty, Ly way
llf lintll'dnill tlllll H.lll tl'lt n r.Ktni.ir.. I

It,. i,iii,,n,!,l ilnu-.t- j n . ,i... i..:.
!,.,!,! I nnttt I,. I. ......

. ..l.l v....IIUIU .....liuuilllt
.

.w
t......JJ , J tltljl.ijll, Jill.

nave in mat ci'fe ooiaineo money lorcomprom-- 1

slng a lelotiy that ol polygamy. An awlul
nnnllnli inv

. i.,, r . e hnrr. ; '
i .i i

Utto.lv choplallen was I0 lately triumphant i

nan; hut he speedily rallied.
care no,.' at lengtn said. 'Punish me

vou miiv . but the nridnf thw .sham Co,,,,.,..- -
and tho'.sham liar! will be biouei.t low. A,I
ill en, ,,. tr il.'i,D.. .. ,,.? .,

uv ....i.
i-

. .
..ii.i;..in.in.in 1.1 nm it.i.tIULI. WraiOiliJ

tones, 'that 1 dely yon, and will ether b
haiulsomely reinuneraled for silence, or 1 will

ilu. iitnutnhin .i;
Ul I.- is Hie tnie Eiri o, Tto'7

i:.,i,l I t.,11 wit,', .i..,i.,! pi :r..in. wi., ni'iiitu i mil, LlldL II lllll
att pt to leave this loom, I will give vou into
ci.s'.idv ut once, and transport vou. vvhatevc:
,.,y be the lo others." Come, com- -.

et us h.ivo no more nonsense or bluster W
have strong reasons fur believing that the story
by which you have b"eii extoriing money, is it

lubrication. Il it be so, rely upon it, we .shall
ted and punish you. Yocr only sale course
to make ti cUan breast of it w'hilbt there i

vet lime. Out wiiii il, man, at once, and you
Isliii'l go semt-liee- ; nay, have a few score
pounds more, o.iy a hundred, lie wise in time,

counsel yoll.'
Ciii.iou hesitated; his while lips quivered.

Theie u something to reveal.
'I cann it,' he mufefcd, niter tt considerable

pause. 'There is in thing to disclose.'
'Vou will not! Then oiir file be on your

own head. I have done with you.'
It wa- - now my turn. 'Come, come,1 1 said,
is useless urging ibis man lurlher. How

much do you expect I The insolent proposal
contained in your note, is, you well know, out

the que.-tio- n. How much money do you ex-
pect for keeping this wretched affair seciet 1

Slav your tortus at onre.'
'A thousand per titiaum,' was the reply, 'and

iho first ye-t- r down.'
'Modes', upon my word ! lint I suppose we

must cntnpiy.' I wrote out an agreement.
'Will you sign this ?'

lie ran it ove'. 'Ves; Lady Seyton, as alio
oils herself, will take care it never sees the
light.'

1 withdrew, nnd in two or three minutes re-

turned with ti cheque. 'Her ladyship has no
present cash at tho banker's,' I said, 'and ii
obliged topo-- t date this cheque twelve days.'

The rascal '.'rumbled a good deal ; but as
there was no help for it, he took the security,
signed the agieeinent, and walked oil".

'A sweet nut that for the devil to crack,' ob-

served Mr. Flint, looking savage'y alter him.
tun in hopes we bhall trounce him yet, brave-

ly as he cariie.- - it. The cheque ot" course is
no! payable to order or beater?'

'Certainly nut ; and before Iwelvo ihys are
(list you will have returned f.om Ireland. The
agreement may he, ! thought, of use with m

or Minim--- . Ii they have been con-spir-

together, they will scarcely admire the
light in which you can place the arrangement,

affording pruet lhat he means lo keep the
lion's share of the reward to himself.'

'Exactly. At all events we bhall get at the
truth, whatever it be.'

The same evening Mr. Flint started for Dub-
lin n't llollvhead.

I 1.. .1... l... r.. i .
"" loiusea.eiicriroinnimda.r. .. - i.. . i ... i . t .

mil nay ai.iriiiu.irilY.il lucre. I'wusanv-- I
thing but a one Tho due on the
amve stono had been truly tcpreseuled, and
Mullins who elected it, was." a highly respecta-
ble in in, Flint had also seen Ihe rave-digge-

could make nothing out of him, TITe
no regular register of deaths kepi in Swords

,1.... I.. . ... . . ..

uumr whoSIS'K: ).,!; ,:. ,,., ... ,
w --"il muim rujuu II IIIU

hid U IU flic ..- irtn in .it..l iniil.,,..l...l. l. ."tt liiiiunii) I'uiuiu ;

'. m' ,r ' ",,IWI0 '""'"' ''araa, Mr. J.ii:I;miii lunior in irc.eil intu the
olliee just afler 1 had lead it, to say that, hav-
ing been referred ny Kuly Seyton to us for ex-
planations with respect loa statement made by

Mr. Kdwiird Chillon lo the llonoiable J,imcs
Kingston, for whom they, the Messrs, J,ick5oii,

TA' " i,,U1,P"re'1 th it the
,3 k;"""i''i" w,a' in fact,

f 'Zl ,i
!

f J ' J.UCl:'son jtin- -

......r' I ' IW, "l ." . " hat ha .,,,K,y
J " """wr" f",4- -

m'1' i,H i afterfe"ri:'1 ''".wouhl, finding we had
cotisiiltod. sold Ins secret, donhihitj n.l. iiit

-eous v.. lo the h,.ii. m.hi 'fir" - .,,u,u ,11 S .1 l

however, a chance lhat something lavorable
might turn up, and as I had no notion of throw-
ing that ch itice away, I carelessly replied tli.it
H.7H...I ir.isuu in ";", lliat l. Il ou's story

,"' V,
' ' "'"t we sfounl

,' ' J' " ",.r.,c .t.. r i 7
"""i i llVO when tl e lale '

lianni. lllirnago W as soleminZer Fin lliy.h.iw e
ever, in I

, ease Mr. J iksnn, w io prolcscd to', e ry X)u f ,r I, e L.-iy'- balU

Seyton's in four days from that time, and hear
llio evidence upon which lie relied. This could
not at all events render our position worse; and
it was meanwhile agreed that tho matter should
ho kept as far as possible profoundly secret.

Three days passed without any further ti-

dings from Mr. Flint, and I vehemently feared
that Ins journey had proved a fruitless one,
when, on the evening previous, to the day ap

i pointed for the conference at Seyton House, u
j hackney coach drove rapidly up to tho office
door, and out popped Mr. Flint, followed by
iwo siraugcrs, wiioin tie very walchliilly es-

corted into lliu house. 'Mr. Patrick Mullins
and Mr. Pierce Cunningham,' said Flint as he
shook hands with tnc in a way which in con-
junction with the merry sparkle'of his eves, nnd
, 1... 1...!. ... , .t t... ......
mi.-- uiou ui ois voice, assureu me all

j wis right. ' Mr. Pierce Cunningham will
rlecp here t,' he added ; 'so Collins had
better engage a bed out.'

Cnnmnghsiiijaii lout of a fellow,
muttered (hat ho chose 'to sleep at a tavern.'

Aot it 1 Unow it, my fine lellow, rejoined
Mr. Flint, 'lou mean well, I daro say : bull
cannot loose sight of you for all that. You
either sleep here or at a station house.'

Tho man started with surprise and alarm ;
hut knowing refusal or resistance to be hope-
less, sullenly assented to the arrangement, and
withdrew to the room appointed for him, vigi-
lantly guarded. For Mr. Mullins we engaged
.1 "en hi .1 iir.'ignooring lavern.

Mr. Flint's mission had been skilfully and
siiccesslully accomplished. He was convinced, '

v ioi ii3i on iii.ii tr mauiiesinii
by Cunningham, that some villainous agency
had been at work, and ho again wailed

M nT Tt ! !.
i'llUIUIC, II, U iSIUIIU'UMIltT. 'Who gave .vou

llio order for the 'ravc-"'on- e ? ho asked. .Mr.

iiiuii i s re erreu io i s no.i j. am answr.roi I .nl
.....:.,.i :. i... i...- -. .'t. ...,i.v. i i i w lb u IlitU III' UUl till L V

ter ?' 'Very likely,' he replied, 'as ho seldom
destroyed business pap?rs of any kind.' 'A
search" was instituted, and finally Ibis letter.'' 'said Mr. Flint, 'worth an earl's

-
coronet, torn

and duty as it is, turned up.' This invaluable
document, which bore the Louden post-dat- e of
June i!3, 18l!'J, ran as follow:

ANCJt.rsEA IJOTCL, IlAVMAUKET, )
, .runs 23, Si'2. J

' Kir. PIcrso lo erect a plain tombstone at
the head of Charles Go.sf.ird, !.quiru's grave,

no u coaiew inoni i wneo a aivoru, aged
' J unit Kcui ur

. n.: ' "I:,11 , ne,r,rL'" " Mr- -

- . "'"""-""--i- , wuu, ,ui pav- -
ment 1 our oucl"om m

n ,
, . .. liUltAUU, UIIH..U.,. t.y t t

.I i nr. L'tiiiLt it ui'u ! lit lit. nit til it.' tt t

inadvertent v lelt d ite "'''-o- r ,1V
, ! !

.

' n ' , S ,,,7 .
l .. ;. x. , .."",.ITC .'

. . 'tu, .
' ', , .

'
..' .'.

. A r
....... .'.i. ... . 'V ualtt "u,

iicnur.. wiiii,, Lit oii i j iuecea'e. iVrtnju p..
1111 t I lid liriirir.ii i I '

--
.iCunninoha n. n.,,1 hv dint ,r ,,i,M

,iirc.ls,"at las, t the truth out of the rascal.
. . ..

try Irom the cZl where he had resided for
three years previously, about two months ago,
Having smut uusiiicss III suillf III LUUIll, went
over there, and one day visited Swords, read
the in&ctii.tion on Charles Gcslord's grave-ston- e,

and immediately sought out the eriveditraer.
... .. . .. .....I I. ..I t.: ..' 1.. t. I t r.iiiu rtsucu nun u ue nau any recoru oi mat gen

tleman s uuriii Cunningham said he had. and

''""'not be, remarkedi i hihil.on, and he referred to
the head-tlon- e. Cunninclutin said ho had no-- 1 ,
liccd the mistake a few days after it was erec o
nlr consequence and

ll.avtng, ,that ,he iknew of, seen Mr. ,Mu'- -
hi.s since, he had bind, am indeed thought,
ni.th.nc ab'o-.- t ... I o co.iclude the s.ory-Cl- iil-,

ton iiit nil ely, y payment of let. pounds down .

aii'.i iim-Mi- i rn'ii i i t a lur ut JULirr. nrpvi pi
upon toe gr.,vc-J,gg- er to lend Inmsell to the
inlainou.s device Ihe sitiht o the

ad .',ested to h, feriHe, unscrupnlous
r'uf,-,,on-';

bra,,..'
1 his was indeed a glorious success, and the

lirm of h .mt and Sharp drank the Countess of
Seyton's henllh lhat evening witn great enthu
siasm, and ul'.'i'fully 'ilumglit of the inurrovv.'

We found Hie drawing room of Hoiie
occupied by the llnuorahle J unes Kingston, Ins
solicitors ihe .Messrs. Jackson, lidy Sey.oi',
and her father and sister, to whom Jhe had at
length disclosed the source of her disquietude.
Tho children were 'aving the appartnient us
wo entered it, and the grief-Jinun- eyes nf the
Connies rested sadly upon her bright-eye- d

boy as he tlowly withdrew with his sisters".
That look changed to ono of wild surprise as
it encountered Mr. Flint's shining, d

countenance. I was more composer!
and reserved than my partner, though feeling
as vividly us he did the satisfaction of bcinu
able not onlv to dispel Lidy Seyton's anguish!
but to extinguish the e.vilii'itinn, and trample on
the hopes, o the Honorable James Kincston, a
still', grave. middic-Jge- d piece of hypocritical
propriety, who was surveying from out the cor-
ners of his affectedly unobservant eyes the fur
niture an. I decorations of ihe splendid apirtmenl
and bilging himself with Ihe thought that all
that was Ins! liusiness was immediately

v. ith. Chilton was: c tiled tu. He re-

peated his formei story xcilialim, and with much
lli.ency and confidence. Ho then placed in the
hands of Jackson senior the vouchers signed
by Cunningham and Mullins. Tne transient
light laded from Iidy Seylou's countenance as
she turned despairingly, utmost accusingly,
lowards us.

' What answer have you tomako to this I

statement, thus corroborated V de-
manded Jackson senior.

Quite a ri'in.iik'iblo one,' replied Mr. Flint,
as ho rang the hell. ' Desire too gentleman in olthe library to step up,' he added to the foot-uri- ii

who answered tho summons. In abou' itthrivj ninitiics in matched Cunningham and

The
m- o oAcuiuaun, oi terror oscao ,

Units direction to lho as ho pointed
towards tho trembling catilf: 'Thai is vv.ir
linn ; secure him.'

A Ftorin ot exclamation!, questions, rc.'.Jii- -

str.inces, instantly broke forth, and it wan sev-

eral minuted before attention could bo obtain-
ed for the sf.tomeiil.s of our Irish witnes-
ses, und the reading of tho happily-foun- d letter.
The elt'ect of the evidence adduced was deci-

sive, electrical. I. idy Seyton, as its full
llashod upon her, screamed with con-

vulsive joy, and I thought must havo tainted
from excess of amotion. The Key. John Iluy-h- y

returned iiudihlo th inks to Cod in a voice
.jiiiviTiiiir with rapture, nud Miss llayley ran
out o. iiio apartment, ami pr 'sentiv returned
with the children, who were immediately hall
s.iiotiieroti wan tiicir mothers ecstatic kisses,
All was, for a few minutes, bewilderment, joy,
rapture! Flint persisted to hu dying day tint
Lidy Seyton threw her nrnn round neck,
and kissed lus liahl old lorohead. This, how
ever, I cannot peonally vouch lor, us nt
teiitioii engaged at moment by the iid
Vi'ts" Ol.niii.int, tlio rablo.'ames Kiniiston.
w bn i.vhihn.'.d lion nf thn most irrixisltililv

vmc. .i i.las.Trl nsnerts it. w

to coaccivo. made a hurried and
t i.nr. Biiirrni.r iii.. i c.r., ,

, avoid ' v u.i ug.i.,1 ' Ii tit, and was ii'iineciiateiy lol
s.,' Pi ntllc '"n0""0' M ?"d ' V'm ufld,r ,wc 1 bv"bB diomitl 'ftmily' snl.ctors- - --p.. ire, where M , I i.ntI and wcroseat- - Iatpo:St ir, agreed lo ineclhim t Lidy I h Hon wai com- - .1 to a 8.a.ir.))shon e and

thn nnrt Anv wna r.,11.. ... .1 c. tt

tenced to seven years' transportation; and the
'celebrated' firm of Flint & Sharp derived con
siderable lustre, and more profit, from this sue.
ccssmi siroKo 01 proiesstonal dexterity.

The Woild's Fnlr.
The lato arrival from Europe brin" full ac

counts of the imposing ceremony of Openlnc
the great World's Fair, on 1st inst., by
the Queen in person. Tho tioston AtUcrthcr
condenses the details contained in Wilmerand
Smith's European Times, and wo copy from
that paper (thu Adicrliser) the following inter-
esting items :

The pageant of the State opening within the
Crystal Palace is over, and it remains for os in
descril" it as bst we can. Ti e imposing cer
emony was witnessed by some 115,000 specta- -
iors, vvno win nave 111s account to
give, Ins own tale to tell of its wonders. The
bame objects looked at from diffarent points of
view present uuierent appearances, and the nar-
ratives of what took place on this memorable
occasion must vary considerably, ac.cordui" to
the position in which each historian ofthe
event found himself. Vet, however dissimilar
they may be, wo venture to ass- ,1 . one could
hnve witnessed that extraordinary with- -
ntlf Dmiilmiu nf nii'n n ml L.r.1..... '1 .. .. . ..

licit, ut;,m .r ti, i ...u
realized, and the first itiinressino which tl,
.sjtate opening creates i3 "that of deep thank
fulness to the Almighty for the blrssltiETs which
7... ,a9 bestowed upon us already here below
The moral grandeur of yeslerdav'i ituimuri
t.rjn raises it far lievotid the level of all oidmaiy..... .... .- i ...:.i. .i . , i'u w ui mu recouecilon ol it lull
upon us wo hardly find couraue to enter on
description which must necessarily g() much
short of the reality. Written word-- , are pow-
erless and weak in presence of that ureiit mut-
ter of worldly magnificence lh.it stupendous
act of homage to industry and Hie pc icel'ui arts.
Vet the task must be attempted. Tub vast area
ol the Exhibition, great a is the amount of ac-
commodation it afforded, 'till leaves an immense
margin of public curiosity to satisfy.

Living misses convey to a great structure a
character of animation which no inanimate
objectii, lioweier bemtiful, cm supply. Th
ong lines of dices, limited up excitement,

variclips "f cP'es-- i .tie .hversuies of
Urep3 ami ornament, of themselves furnished
subjects for inexh.uistib'e rellection ; and when

IPSO Hll l, r iitttt.e. t......i.it tli.J.
I urn. ...t , tiitiii-- t i

.i. t .1

7 ,
",e l,receu,M'C0, i,IUJ "?CUWlira rank, the scene presented uopeaU directly

1" f CU'" S'1,,CUt"- -

11 wa" The seats which on either
,ue '"ltd the nave and its cilleries were re
served

-
exclusively

.t .
for ......tin; ladies ; and, thus,

?e .sireiciiing irom mat point east and west,

""';', south, long lines of elegantly dress
the and of asiembla.women, verge binding an

Inch comprised not 'less than 25,000 people.
I. .! It.. . t. .. . .
ii was originally contemplated that the cen- -

tre of the should remain entirely unocc.w
pieu, hut, as vyc anticipated, tins arrangement
was found, at last moment, imnncticable :

and thus Hor Majesty and Slate procession
were left to make their progress be.ween living

"! Z. " ', ,". ?.""" L. '
. !

ijjq clock with which the Crystal Palace is dec
(ir,ej wcre approac,ln!r jo.,,,,, thc flilU huz. ".i,- - r ...il ...i . k- -i

L ' ",,nT ' ' "7. ,h
"

. . V , l
l.ny.lU,,lllB ,rom acrn,s the S.irpcntine struck

am, a flliufsll of
trnmp'et, from the north gallery of the transept,,,, lItr M tv h,d entcfr d Ihe building,
she was coj11(.,,j ;., t0 I1C robinsr routn

.....r i i i rm
nr.or a ,hort pause, anu aumceJt ny her court,
she proceeded between (lower stand- - and tropis
ca, t the Cl.lebrookdaIo gates, and

le fountains and statuary w ,.h which that
part nf ine rMr,m is adorned, lo tho throne iin
the centre. On her appearance the vat as
semblage rose to welcome her, a burst of en-

thusiastic cheering broke forth from every side;
lidics waved their handkerchiefs, gentlemen
their hats, and the whole scene presented was
one of unusual splendor 'I'he sun, ton, for a
moment emerged from the envious cloud' that
for soul'.' time previously hid dimmed his lustre,
and a flood of light pouring in th'ough the glit-

tering dome of transept il uinuiated this
imposing spectacle of loyalty. When Her
Majesty ascended the throne, ai'euded by
Royal Family and the distingu.shed visiters of
Iter Court, the organ of Messrs. Cray &. Dtvi-so- n

pealed forth the notes of the .National An-

them, and the immense choir collect d for the
occasion accompanied the strain. This pro-
duced a grand elt'ect, and not n heart present
could remain unmoved at a srene rn touching
and so sublime. His lloval lligi" ess I'rtnce
Albert, when llie music h id coated, joined the
lloyal C' nriiissioners, who drew near to tho
throne a: i read to Her .Majesty (lie following
report of proceedings ol thc Commission :

' May it please your .Majesty, We the
nppoiiiti d by your Mnjpt' Unv.il

vvarrent of the .'hi of January, ISM, for the
promotion of Ihe Fxibition of the Works of in-

dustry nf all nation?, and subsequently inc.it-porai-

by jour Majesty's royal charier of the
15th of August in Iho same year, humbly beg
leave, on the occasion of vour Majesty 's auspi-
cious visit at the opening nf the Inhibition, to

ty before you a briet si.i o nent ol our pioceed- -

mi; is. mi. ....... ,

IV. .ttttil for t rvf rnnm 1 r, r,.o I nnrl ion n(

the address which contained a brief statement
Ilu objects plan ol tne exh.,,,,iiii.
The number of txlnbilors wl.o-- e production- -

has been found possible to lu'commodatn - in

nnout l.'iOtiO, nf whom nearly cue halfare II it- -

of m)u, ,., lirili c11I)mcs, cninprisiiig
aiiiiot the whole of the civilized nations of llie
globe. In arranging Hie space to be a.lcled to
each, we have taken into consideration both
nature of us production and the facilities of
...ic ess to this country ufl'irded by its geograph-
ical position. Your Maje-t- y will find the pro-
ductions of your Majesty's dominion arranged
in lue western portion of the building, and tho-- .' ;

of foreign countries in the eastern. l lio
hittition is divided Iho lour great classes

, ... .r t. it i t .rt I. .i. .toi i. .ti ucri iis ; j, .iiac.iinery ; j. .uin-- 1

ulactiires, and 1. rscnlpturo and llie riue Arts.
A further division has been made according to

geographical position of Ihe countries rep-

resented ; those which lie within the warmt
I ilittides being placed near tho centre of the
building, and the colder countries at trio ex-

tremities.
Vour Majesty liavini.' been graciously pleas,

cd to giant a site in Ibis your lloyal park for
the purposes of llie Exhibition, Ihe first column
of the striiciuie now honored by your Majesty's
presence was fixed on the UUtli of September lor
last. Within the shott period, there-lore- of
seven mouths, owing to the energy ol lho con-trac- ti

r and iho active industry of the work-

men employed by them, a building has been
erected, entirely novel in its n nstruclion, coy.
e.ing a space ol mi re than INac-rcs- nnasu
ing 1 r51 leet in length, and 156 feet in extn m
breadth, capable of C nt'aining 10,000 visiter.'
and Bitordiug a ironi'ge I i ihe exhibition of

Mullins, followed by two police ollicers. Anji,,,. remainder repreb.'itt the production

policn
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Ins structure the commissioners are indebted
to Air. Joseph Paxton, to whom they feel their
acknowledgments to be justly duo for this in-
teresting feature of their undertaking.

His Royal Highness handed to Her Majesty
a copy of the report, accompanied by a catal-ogue- of the articles exhibited,

iler Majesty returned the following nr.nrinti
aimrcr: n

l recoivo with tho rrwntn a:0r--. .1.

address which you have presented to mo ontiia
opening of this Exhibition.

'I have observed with a warm and increasinp
interest, thn nrnrrmsa nl, i,n... . ..

uul ijrwteuings in thuexecution ot the duties intrusted to you by thoRoyal Commission, and it atfords me sincoro
gratihcation to w itness the auccCMful roult ofyour judicious and unretmt'.ing exertions in tho

ijii.-iiui- speciacio uy vvincli I am thu div s ...
rounded. '

'I cordially concur with you in tho prayer,
that by dod's blo.ssinj this undertaking marconduce to the welfare of my people and to tho
common interests of the human race, bv en-
couraging the arts of peace and industry,
strcngtheninir the bonds of union nmnt,,, ,1
nitioin of the earth, and promoting a friendly
and honorable rivili . in the useful exTciso ofthoso faculties which have been conferred by
a benehcont Providence for the and tha
nanpuiess of niaiikind."'

His Grace t!i - Archbishop or Canterbury
then ofTered n; a piayor, invoking God's bles-
sing on the undertaking.

At the closo of tho nravor the
singing the Inllelujah Chorus and tho'cir--ct ofthis perforinance may be enimited from thoUct that the Chapel Rryal, Sl. VwU

i ' V ,e'.ll",n,st'-- r Abbey, and St. George'
mdsor, contributed their

strength, while there were also present pupil jol the Royal Academy of .Mujic, part of theband ol tho Sacred Harmonic Society, andmany other performers, both foreign and Enrr-liM- i.
The vast area of the bui'dmir v.
for tho volunio of sound poured forth, and.

trie assembled multitudes, their feelings already
e.evated by the grandeur of the spectacle bo-fo- re

them, listened with becoming reverence tothe triumphant music of the gruitT German com- -
RT;! lnT" " lh'lS U'" nha

Chuuioan, alrjjrdy referred to, and
whom we discover to be no lejs a person than
lie Mand inn Ile.smg of the Chinese junk, una-

ble any longer to control hi.s feelings, made his
way through foreign di;jl.,-i,-iti.,- .Ministers of
fttatu, nnd the distinguished circle with whicrt
Court etinuettc had surroumled the throne, and.
aiivwmg oloi to Her Minv, sxluioci h- -r
by a 'rand .salaam, which slm n'..-,-

iici.mnvlc.li'ed. '
'l'iie procession embracing the roral partyand a L'reat number of tho distinguished per-g-

then proceeded around the'Crystil Pal--
;iCe ior the ex.rmuation of the most ,,rmi "t

1'" exhibition received every where brnit it nrnlnrrtitlnnj
The P" by Du Croouet. nn,t

from Erfut, by Shculzs 'each !

forth its music ; and as' the IZ TJ"?A
tho eastern end of the building the bancjrof
('ohln.-t- nn.l si!. v.. .:,?. . Z . V10.

,1B programme by their rfrit sSVS:(The return along the north sidef'thenSS
rc1c"x" t,,e c" !m ot the forcijrners and

continuously around thn l,,,.t,i . i vu""
.. " tu'"H'LU'u a progress more triumphant

,

ilt "S" " '.and rlt of. LUl
.

"'i" than
s..s. ...... .i.s ..aiiinu pageant mat ever ascen-
ded the capitol ol ancient Rome, the Qtien re-
turned once more to the position in the transept
where her throne was placed. She looked ex-
ceedingly well, and bore the excitement of tho
occasion... with

.
a firmness worthy of herself ami

?L ! H - The applause of'A. ,j"o was i i.
self aniI lho l'riCo in he , 7 "
no . I IU I lj ," ZtTu
po ed tin., Ill Ma e I ' and '"4. "'notion

Cm
wasvisible when the ceremony and tho procession

had been happily conducted
was natural tint he should feel Mron-'l- the ter-
mination of a spectacle, the grandest perhapj
that thc world ever siw and with which hisname anil reputation are henceforth separate-
ly associated. Ho wore a lieid marshals infi.
lorn), and the Prince of Wales tho Highland
dress. Her Majesty was magnificently attired,but wc are not learned enough in s1Ich matter
to describe her toilet The royal children weroobjects of great attention, and the Prince ofU ales received several special cheers from tho
assemblage.

And now the last act of the ceremonial
to be recorded. The Marrjuis 0f l)read-alban- o,

in a loud tone of voice, announced thatthe liucen declared "tho Exhibition op?n."
flourish of trumpets proclaimed the fact to tho
assein .led multitudes. The Rovnl family at-
tended by the Court, withdrew from the build-
ing, tho choir once more took up tho strain ofthe .National Anthem, the barriers, which had
hitherto restrained the spectators within certainlimits, wore withdrawn, anJ the long pent up
masses poured over every part of tho building,
unrestraineii hy policemen, and eager to cratifv
their curiosity. 1

Such was thc state opening or tho Great Ex-
hibition a pageantry which no one who wit-nessed it can over forget, and which is stamped
on tho history of this age and coun'rv in char-
acters w Inch will note asilv bo effaced. Thoso
who have indulged in sinister predictions of
...wihi. .i .uisi.iii , irom .mis. un.lrotaking Invo nt
ICI'l IIIUS W D00.1 USO IllOOielS V'ml,!..
f01!"1 cCPClI tlw good humor and disposition

pieaso.i, visi.. a over every put of tho
building Kepiibneans and anm-lim- s may ho

mo nionarcni.il uy such inlluences as tho
of yesterday exerts, but there seems lit-ti- e

prospect of any poltacal movement in tho
opposite direction.

Opcniiiiror ihe Ciiiuuliiiii I'nrluunent.
SfEECIl OF THE UOVnhVOK (JF..N ER.i.L.Toronto. Tuesdn- - tn,- - o ,

Parliament met this aftornuon! The Gov-crno- r,

in his speech, states tint the revenuo
fiom Customs and Canals is increasin"; thatlho c IMIiTO in lU ., .1". ""- '.'"I"-"1.- ' -- navigation iiiws

loretgn sliip)ing in Canadian
row. mid mm mo i. migration Act has been........conipla'iiei it""'avornoio lo our im- -
nnrt traile. 'I'hn no,.- - !,.... i . . ,

Mderably mcretised correspondence. Tho
appointed to settle the boundary rJis.

.nto with New llrunswick, hivo reported; ameasure vnll bo introduced for reducing theCivil list, and an increase in Pnrliimentary
recommended ; also amendment in tho Schooland Municipal laws of Lower Canada.

. L. took the oaths and his
seat.

Notice was given of Cilia for fixing tho timo
meeting of Parlument, nnd for establishing

Courts nt Conciliation. 8
Mr. Koss, of Qtibec, moved tho Address in

unwor to tho Governor's speech, nnd tho de-
bate will conio out

Tho Viririnia Colonization Srx-iVt-v'

Agent has received three hundred applicstio'r
from free negroes to go to Liberia. A portion
wm us sent oy tno next expedition.


